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dispensed at BEIUiY'S.
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.1 j eitfit eft 1 at $8.0per
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1 . :IE!S BERNE JOtTENAL, a S( column
paper, published every Thursday at 2.(M)pi
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ABYERTISINO BATES 0AILY)-O- ne Inch
n 4:j CO sents; on week. 12.00 on month

i thwerojulhi, UO.PO; six months, 114.00;

Twlve mmiths,'?0.00. . , -

AUvoriiMuints uuder head ot "City Item'
' to cents per line for each nsertion

No advertisements will be Inserted between

wrtcal Hatter at any prise. '
Kotlcei of Marriages or Death, not to exceed

nt line will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged in cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisements rausl
made in advance. Regular advertisemnt

will be collected nromntlr at the end of each
month.

Communications containing news or a discus
i iien of local matters are solicited. Mo commnnl

ation most expect to be published that contains
objectionable personalities; withhold! the pane

tf the author-.- ' or that will make more than on
' ' tolumn of thii paper

Go: '..ice in I! j (' (Dun-'vt- o

::i. Gcr'.:a i:C
a; j sYiys t.'.. .t V ? eua-har- -

t:nn 'f v ,
toum is the condition precept of
au neaithy reorganization of the
country.1 A mass of Egyptian sol-

diers which an official has estimated
at 40,000 has been let loose upon
the country in the name of occupa-
tion. This lawless horde of plun-
derers, the Times adds, must evacu
ate tne bouuan belore that countrv
can become tranquil.

Uaieo, Jan. 21. The Khedive
has received a telegram from the
Governor of the Soudan saying that
on the arrival at Khartoum of the
garrison of Sennaar, which is
shortly expected, the town will be
able to repulse any attack. ;

Honor the Illustrious Dead,' ' '

For more than ten vears we have
been in our way urging upon North
Carolinians tho duty of adorning
the capitol of the State with statues
of our , illustrious men., We have
done this , possibly a dozen or , a
score, of times.. We . have' en-

deavored to arouse public attention
on the subject but have1 met with
no aid from the press and but little
sympathy from the people. , We be"- -

gan tins good work as lar back as
1969, and we have kept it up... It is
not three months since we referred
to - this same matter in these col
umns, and at some length, and no
paper saw its importance then
enough to come to our' aid. We
are glad to see that a gifted clergy-
man, Rev. W. S, Lacy, m succeed-
ing better than we did lie not
only in graceful articles rebukes
North Carolina for .its nesrlect, but
ne arouses tne attention ot some of
the papers and prompts other pens
to with , him; We hope
the result will be. that at least one
statue shall be erected at Raleigh
ana it ougnt to be in commemora
tion of the greatest soldier the State
has produced a soldier whom Gen.
Lee said ought to have been one of
his Corps commanders Maj. Gen.
W. D. Pender. We would r be de
lighted to see a group like that in
Richmond in honor of some of the
great men, civil and military, of tho
past. Wil. Star,,

If disease has entered the system the
only way to drive it out is to purify and
enrich the blood. To this end, as is
acknowledged by all medical ( men,
nothing is better adapted than iron.
The fault hitherto has been that irtfn
could not be so prepared as to be abso
lutely Harmless to the teeth.1 This difll- -

ieulty has been overcome bjr the Brown
unemicai company or Baltimore, Md.,
wno oner tneir urown s lroq Hitters as
a faultless iron preparation, a positive
cure for dyspepsia, indigestion, kidney
troubles, etc. ;,-,,',-

. '!.-.- '

2,000,000
SUBSCEIBERS

Want it for 188. The American Agri
culturist to-d-ay la better than ever before.
We have increased our corps of Editors and
Artists, enlarged and added to all our Depart-
ments, until the Periodical is now the recog-
nized leading Agricultural Journal of the
world, presenting In every issue 100 Co-
lumns of Original Reading Matter, from
the ablest writers, and nearly 100 Original
Illustration. It is to the Interest of every
one whose subscription has exnlred. or who
chancing his Dloce of residence, or moving
West, has for the time been dropped ont of

. , C0L3E mn
and accept of our Unparalleled Offer of tho

Americ'n Agriculturist
For 1884. A H Periodical.

A 600-Pag- e Dictionary
'

!
'

' ' '1000 Illustrations.

."Foes or ?riens?"
Morris' 11x18 Superb Plate Engraving,

"In the Meadow" :

Dnpre' 19x17 Superb Plate EnKravinfr,

L3 Pieces; Sheet Music
.. la place of the Dictionary,

Allfer0l.7O
" ' r ' " 'l POST-PAI- D. '

'
ACTIVE CANVASSHRS WASTED.

Send two stamps for n Ham Die Conv,
and see what a XV ON DKRFVI. Paper It is
now, Address

Orange Jndd Go. David W. Judd, Pres'i
, T5l BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

HEAR ME NOW!

HEAR ME .NOW 1

HEAR ME NOW!

HAVE GOT THE

BEST SELECTED STOCK
i '.',! . OF ' ' ' 4 '

UU1U ttUU UU. V U VV UiUUU'wO,

Solid Set3 of Jewelry,
lUilU llt.li

And In fact every kind of Goods In my line to

An oxl. :i i;
art of c :ry opened at Vienna
on Jan. 7 under the Presidency of
tjouns ivmsKy, cniei oi ine Kiiciien
department of the court.

Mortgage foreclosure proceed
ings have been begun against the
lounu Lake Camp Meeting. Asso

ciation by the bondholders. The
indebtedness aggregates $100,000.

The Munich Academy of the Fine
Arts includes among its 512 pupils
lor tno winter course 42 irom the
United States, a larger ' number
than from any country save Prus-sia-

,r:J1:-- ":n v'. ;j
.

k'!

J. A, Rogers,' a prominent young
man of Norfolk, Va.,' was murdered
early on Sunday morning, hi3 head
being split open with an axe. I' our
young men are in, jail charged with
the crime.

Several smokers swore off in Lis
bon, Dakota, on New Year's Day,
and pledged themselvos to give the
church $25 every time they smoke
this year. And now the good dea
cons of Lisbon go around with their
pockets full of cigars, which they
offer gratis to the men who are nn-- ;

der pledge.
The Italian Government has been

evincing in various ways a sensible
desire to preserve a pacific policy;
while feasting Fritz it did not for-

get France, but sent her a. very
acceptable JSew Years gitt and
greeting in the shape of a formal
and final settlement of the vexed
question of consular jurisdiction at
Tunis a proceeding " which has
given great satisfaction. !

W, II, McGunnigle, of Saginaw.
Mich., has a gold watch in which a
bullet is embedded. His .father
wore it in the: Seven Days' battle,
and just as an officer was congratu
lating him upon an escape and he
was saying,: "There's no rebel bullet
for me," a . Minie ball struck the
watch. The momentum of the bul
let was such as to break three! of
Mr. McGunnigle's ribs.

Barnum's new white elephant is
reported to be a magnificent speci
men ol its kind, of a pale ash color,
with livid markings. There is no
such thing as a white elephant pure
and simple. The present specimen
is as near an approach to the color
as has yet been met with, and even
King Theebaw had some reluctance
in parting with his sacred treasure,
despite the amount of money paid
lor it. t

Half an hour after the west-boun- d

train over the Detroit, Grand Haven
ana Milwaukee Kailroacl bad steam'
ed out. a vounff man who wan en.
gaged 10 TtT'iaarried and was be
lli ud time arrived. , "Hire a loco
motive!" a policeman said. The
youth, on

'

ascertaining ,, that the
Superintendent would supply him
with a locomotive for $40, said he
would telegraph to the girl's father
about it. and then let the Superin
tendent know. Half an hour later
tho youth said he should not want
the locomotive, as the girl's father
had telegraphed, "Susan changed
her mind yesterday, and was mar
ried to irank.77 ; .

NEATS FROM THE OLD WORLD.

London, Jan. 21. A despatch
to the Times from Khartoum, dated
Jan. is,' says: "it is reported here
tnac a numDer oi aervisues near
here have summoned the people to
join El Mahdi. A great army is
expected to arrive m ten days,
English sovereigns, which were re
cently .popular. in the bazaars, are
now refused or are only, taken at a
disw)unt. w This 18 regarded as
ominous. The bearing of the peo
plei iis" totally changed. I Thete js
some strong influence at work",

Seven hundred blacks, who have
been recruited at Suakim, and sent
to the camp outside the city of
Cairo, and who were yesterday or
dered to board a train preparatory
to being shipped to Suez, openly
rebelled and refused to go. f A large
force of cavalry with drawn swords
charged the blacks and compelled
them to take the train. During the
melee four officers of ihe black
troops and forty men escaped, and
it is thought they are now en route
to join El Mahdi. The telegraph
lines to Khartoum and Sennaar
have been restored.

Gen. Gordon left Brindisi, Italy,
to-da- y for Port Said, on his way to
the Soudan. The Times says that
Gen, Gordon goes straight to Sua
kim, i He will meet Sir Evelyn Bar
ing at Suez, and come to an agree'
ment in regard to the
of the English authorities in Egypt
Mussa, chief of the Hadendowa
tribe, whose . sons Gen; Gordon
saved from death to which they had
Deen condemned by the Egyptian
officials, win be summoned-t- Sua
kim, and Gen, Gordon will go un
der his escort to Khartoum, where
he will assemble the heads of the
tribes . and ' announce that he has
come on behalf of England to re
store their liberty and remove the
adventurers who have been the curse
of the country. He will also inform
the chiefs that the slave trade must
cease. Gen. Gordon expects to be
five months in the Soudan.' The
King of the Belgians has asked the
English Government to Bend him

The franchise of this enterprise Is hnscd
npon the charter pranti-- d by the Legislature
of the State to the Dismal Hwnniu t'nitnl
(X)inpany, and its leeauiy lias buen jalily
tesled Oefore tho Courts.

The object in view is the "Improvement
and extension" of tho Canal, a most im-
portant Puni-i- Wohk, connecting the waters
of Virginia and North Carolina.

only
SC,000 Tolx.otm

are to be sold with
83G Xx-1sbo3- ,

aggregating

0X3,000.
Each DrawliiK has secured added nnnfl- -

dence, and they will be made reirularlv upon
the THIRD THUK8D4.Y of each month, ho.
fore the public, and under the supervision of
duly authorized Commissioners. i

rortneiuoT fjiiukuaky.ibsi, i

" CLASS D
is presented with the following

HCI1EMF::- -

CAPITAL PRIZE $5,000.
1 Prize of.. is., jn.ono
1 do. l.WJU is., 1,500

do. 1,IKM) is.. 1,000
do. . K( !M .... 500
do. , 2IW is.... 2IK)

do. j 200 is.... 200
do. 200 is.... .200
do. . 200 is...., 200
do: 100 are . : boo
do. , cn are .

; 750
do. ,

: 10 are . 1,000
do. . ; 5 are. 1,000

. Ari'KOXIMATION FRIZES.
of. 450 $150
of.......i 80 .,.... 270
0f..i.. 20 180

3501'risses . . distrlbntinK......Jll).050

flolscotfil Only ttx.
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

Compuny, .,

j. r. noRBAcn, manager.
Application for club rates Or for informa

tion upon any other business should he
plainly written, giving Mate, County and

Remittances- should be sent by nCxDress
rather than by P. O. tuotiey ortler or regis.

Kxnress charses upon J5 and larcor sums
will he paid by the Company. , , i

Aaaress piaiuiy
J. P. JIORBACH,

'
" " ' Norfolk, Va.

A cents forsaleof Tickets required through
out the Htute. Address applications as above,

The nndersinned sunervised the Drawl ne
Class C. on the 17th Jauuary.'Si.of the Dismal
Swamp lottery Company, and certify tbat It
was conducted with strict tulrness to all in-
terested. -

,. ... GKO. T. JHK1KKH, fommlsRionorsCUAS. PICKKTf. j

S. W. SELDNEB,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 81 Roanolce Square.

NORFOLK, VA.
Orders promptly attended to and satisfac

tion guaranteed.
Bsiaoiisneu inuv. v i . senuiiswuia

Elizabeth Iron Works,
CUAS. W. PIITTIT, Prop.,

280, 282, :284 and 280 Water street.
NORFOLK, VA '

! MANUFACTURER OP

ENGINES, BOILERS,
Saw and Grist Mills,

SHAFTINGS,
Iulleys, Hangers,

FORGINGS AND CASTINGS,
, Of Every Description.

tin Complete facilities for ALL WOBKVn
our line auiy-aa.w- iy

HIGHEST CASH FEICES
Paid for all kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
anaiiA.ua. ,

JAS. POWER & CO.,
HO Rowland' Wharf. NORFOLK,: VA.

We are always in the Market for thenar
phase of old wrecks old steamers and old ma'
chinery of all kinds. ,

All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns made. auMdly

miller & Davis,
. t DEALERS IN

Furniture, Mattresses, Carpets, Oil Cloths,

r Kattlng, Pictures, Mirrors, Clocks,
"Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

lOil Church Street,
8ul4-d0- NORFOLK. VA.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

Nothing further seems neoessary to
make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking apparatus. It has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate, Peep Ash
Pit and ABh Pan. The Cross Pieces all
have cold air braces, and the Covers are
smooth and heavy. .,.::

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined.
The largely increased Bales af this

Stove attest its popularity every stove
fully warranted.

P. M. DRANEY,
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Any castings wanted for Farmer Girl
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY at
10 cts per pound. ocl7dwtf

GEO. W. J. HARVEY,
30 RICHMOND ST.,

and 47 S. FOURTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

fafcer of Gntlnineii' Flue Custom..i A9!,., f ti I.nit'st S.jl.-- s nntl

"Wonl.l refc to ' r. r. Ill,
I 'lUll'!'-lll- l, ()"(. A. t
and oltii'iM, ii, i (if

J-
- $

A NIGHT BELL for the use of those
that trade at BERRY'S. -

NO matter whose advertisement heads
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-price- d goods
furnished to our country stores

from the North, many druggists feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength goods. You can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my label. No slops put up at

UERKY 73.

MIXED paints, $1.85 per
BERRY'S.
gallon, at '

n n r r

To get Drugs and M edicinos? Paint,
Oil, Hope, Canvass, Nails,. Spikes
Oakum and Ship Chandlery is at

U. 8. MACK'S,
Market Wiarf.

To get Stoves at Bottom Prices. Call
and see them at .,

U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf.

THESPOT
To get Hoes, Spades, Shovels, Axes,
Plough Gear, and anything usually
kept in the Hardware Line, all at Uot
torn Jt rices tor Cash, is at

U. S. MACE'S,
Market Wharf.

d&w
, NEW BERNE N. C.

IVoafcKaraiHSDn
1 1 ZM

WhnM debility 6n:bAiifitel .power, preuiaiure lcny
And failure to perform IMeV
dutlc properly are cnustid by
fiiCBHBdft. nrrorfl of vnur.h. tn..
will Una a norfoct and last ing
restoration to rolmut henltk
and vltroFOfiM munhood in
THEMARSTO bULUS
,Neit!ior stomach iUwuiluk nor
inHtrumenta. rlhistrc.itmontof
Nervous Debility and

Ay lhvluulIitNtaviuunirormlr
iraccefwfnl boatiBO "bamd oa portwit dmnosia.
nevr and direct method and annotate thor
ontrhnen. FpU information and Treatia five.
Addross Consulting Physician of
HARSTON REMEDYC0.,46W.14thSL, New York.

TOflPES 2QVfPl c .

DlSOtlDE Pt-- ; LIVER,
and F.14LARSA. ,

I rom those soure-- s arise Oiree-fourth- s oltli.j ilisK.ses of. tno human juoe. Thesesymptoms nul,01,(, Uioiroxwto.uio: Smh, Ti
tXr u',w'1- - 'v, sitck Menu.tlillHu.is 4i ,tj,,B aversion to

m.me a.uv, HlMi,,e, 4'lutlevlrnf oi ti.oHeart, Uots lore !e hi;lVlv 0i--
mmt tho me at u roinedy m?t lu ts (ttivcur
S?.n.l".ni",.ver- - AsaUvc moilloiiio Tii'lT i

iIjl.Bliavanooqnal. TlilriioMoiui.tliKiilncys and Skin is nlso jn'onmt j roinovinaall lmpnrltlna throiiRli tfu-- Oii-p- rnv-n- Kr

of the svtem, proiluoinsr iipidvUta, sound dioresrlon, stools, n neiirBkliiamla Plf.l a
SSVrit I? mi,lfl J RiipinB nor ltiteilemdaily work and aro a porfcot
AfJTtSOTE TO E.:&LAn.A.
" 'EEtS UKB A M-.- MAIf."I hava bod Dyspopsin, vitl Oonsiipa-tlon.tw- o

yotirs, find havo trti-- tiin ilirMkinds of pills, snd TCTT'N are (lie firstthat hiivo done mo any good. .They huvoleanpd nio out nioely. My appoliio lasplendid, food digests readily, mi.i1 I nowhave nutuml paHHses. I j,.i i,c0 a newman." Wft, JSOWAHDS, Palmyra, O.
BolfteTpryvrliere,3Se. Qmce,4i Murray fit..N.T.

'OTT'O mn.
URAT HAIR OB WHISKRBs .lmilKod In- -

etantly to nGuwsr 1!lack by a HlnKle up.plioation of this Dyio. Sold by DruKirists.or sent by express on receipt of $l. .
' Offlco.W Murray Bt.reet, New York.

TUTTS KAS51AL CF USEFUL RCCtJPTS f?.Zt,

tTIL'ZEVELCuDcr'riTS

Q'lll I' H ;! ,

I T,-.r-
,- -

1831.
Harper's' Young People,

An Illustrated WccLIy 10 rages. '
Suited to Boys and Girls of from Sit to

Sixteen Years of Age.
Vol. 7. Cosunentes Kovealjor 6, 1CS3.

Harprr'b Youno Pkoplr lathe lKt weeklv
for children in America. Moulliwt'siiMU
Chi'lstiun Advojtito

All that the artist's skill oun in
the way of Illustration litis befii J I hit
best talent of the country Iiuh !! :'tu- ! to
lis text. New lingluud Juurnalot 1 uviru. iDii,
BiiHton.

In its special field there Is H" ' '(':'! cun
bo compared with it. llm-m-- i . , .. ; 1

IIARPFR'S TOI" i T

Per enr, I'o(i ! , , .

Rtnot.k Nu,mhki:h, I'lvc (

specimen cojiy sent on
Cents.

The Volumes of "
for ihSl, it- - . i

niuniiniiU'd H'j .

ttr fr'Muid, i mi s.

( l. l I"

mMm:
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes. A marvel of
purity, stronRth, and wholesomenesB. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can.
not be sold in competition with tho multitude
ol low tent, short weight, alum or phosphate
gnwdein. Hold only lri cans. HoYAt. Baking

Co.. 106 Wall-st- ,. N. Y. novls-lyd-

Extra .Early Peas, '

"';J Mohawk Beans,

v'" Onion Sets,

., :':. Eadish Seed
And other Seeds for ealo "

J

;iikai roij cash
i; ' ')i , I "f .1. "' ' ' " t .

' , At HANCOCK BROS., '

Pi uggists, i' , i ( ,j
dec3-dtja- nl , s . Next to Tost Office. .

Auction S&!o.

Will be sold at auction at the store
known aa the ,

' WHNSTEI1T', BUILDING,"
the Stock of Goods formerly belonging

Un, SULTAH S CO ,
ill.fi rr 1 t ; .;; C ft' f

,;t , Consisting of , .

Oi?2T Goods,
BOOTS ANp.-SHOES- ,

r

CLOIjllNOIlATS, NOTIOSTS,
-- CARPETS, RUGS,

and many other articles. The attention
of Merchants is called to, this Large
Sale, . sale to begin on . :

14th Day of January,
At TEN o'clock a. m., 1884, and con
tinue until the Stock is sold. . .

GEO.'GEEEN, .

;.'jarj4tf. 'Assignee.

Special Hofice

m 4

it

Yourattention is called to the

fMiY Ann:.oTions
I offer this season, the . .

LARGEST Ever Shown in Hew Berne,

Consisting in leading articles, of

BEAUTIFUL SOLID GOLD WATCHES

' " CHAINS, CHARMS, 1ACE PINS,
NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS

' PLAIN AND FANCY

Bangle and Chain Bracelets
RINGS US EVERT VARIETY.

,. ,r.V !..

Fine Periscopid Spectacles and Eye
GlassoB in Rubber, Steel, Celluloid; Sil-
ver and Gold Frames. A new method
of fitting the eves correctly.

Call and examino stock; no trouble to
snow goods.

... , Respectfully,

B. A. BELL,
Jeweler, Middle at., New jBerne, N. C.

N. B. I will cive Fiftv ($50,001 Dol
lars for any article ever sold by me for
uoia or silver that was not. ,

octlldly .
- , .. B. A. Bjill,

DR. H. R.'KANK.nnfinnnA:iT or the netJulnt-
f I 0 ii uiit Home, now oiler k Remii1r
L j w f i t 1 w,,8ra,y Rlly nB

m w m nimir hi oom quickly mhU
MMntafltur. rur lOHtiiitnitialii, niul enilritiuunMr letters from

eminent metlloal men, and nill doserliitfon of the treatment,
ftddreM 1L U. JANI A.M.. 40 W. J4thHU Mow York.

n . iCp- -
m liHvif

A Really Pure Stimulant.
This whisker is controlled entirety by Ven.

able Heyman. N. Y. It is dlHtllled in 'rv
land in the shite water regions of that Hiutn.
from the small xiatn grown there. The dmi.il.
latlou Is superintended by a Kuntleuum who
un(4ersUuHlshlnlmslneHNthoroiii;hly. Mothiiti;
deleterious is allowed to enter .into iin

none of it 1h .allowed to l o Hold
until it is fully three veins old In order si it
may be entirely fiee by evnooriidon li'. '

fusel oil. Vennlilo A lev mini oner i

K(tlHliM perfeel lv )inr li) ti le'(r i --

tur medlenl lxirpimeN. It Is Ihuir own !

THE JOURNAL,
II. B. HTJSir, - - Editor.

HEW BERNE, N. C, JAN. 25. 1884.

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N 0.
a second-clas- s matter.

The Baltimore Manufacturers'
Record published an article show

ing the remarkable increase in the
cotton manufacturing ' interests of

the South during the last three
j tears. The 'name and location of

- every cotton mill in ' the South are
given, with- - the number of spindles

and looms in each. The figures, as

thus compiled, show that there are
' now 314 cotton mills in the South,
1,276,422 spindles and 24,873 looms.

' while at the time the census was
. , taken in 1880, the South bad only

180 mills, with 713,989 spindles and
15,222 looms. ' The largest increase
in the number of mills has been
made in Jfortb. Carolina, where a

. gain of 43 mills and 110.595 spindles
is exhibited, while Georgia made
an increase of 139,150 spindles and
22 mills. In 1880. the value of
manufactured cotton at the South

- was a little over $21,000,000, while
; in 1883, the value has risen to be-

tween J35,000,000 and $40,000,000.

The Record figures up that during

the last
1

three years and a half,
'

about $20,000,000 have been jn
i vested by new and old Southern
mills in machinery, the bulk of
which has been paid to Northern
antTWestern machinery manufac
turers.

CONFEDERATE SOLDIER'S HOME.

A bill was presented in the Sen
ate of the General Assembly of
Virginia on Monday last to estab- -

; lish a Home for Disabled Soldiers in
the Southern States. The preamble

- sets forth that the soldier who has
lost his life or limb in defence of his
country is entitled to the affections

. of a brave and patriotic people, and
that the financial condition of Vir
ginia' sincd the" war has hitherto
precluded anyr systematic efiort to

. aid her destitute and maimed
, soldiers. The bill appropriates the

sum of $5,000 per annum for ten
years, and $2,500 annually until the

: Home is closed, to aid in the estab- -

' lisbment and maintenance of
Soldier's Home in some suitable
locality within the State. It invites
all the Southern States, including
West Virginia, :Maryland,'Missouri
and Kentucky, to aid Virginia in
the undertaking.

'I.
'

t iThe object intended to be accom

plished by the bill, aiding the, dis
. abled soldiers of the South to pass

their latter days as comfortably as
: possible, Is a worthy one, but we

doubt" the success of the plan pro-

posed. It might do for those who
have no family ties to bind them to

a place called home; but by far the
greater portion of disabled soldiers
would much prefer to have a smal

':. bounty in cash and be allowed to

remain among their friends instead
of going to a Soldier's Home. The
money which this bill proposes to

appropriate, if distributed in sums

of ten, fifteen or twenty-fiv- e dollars
annually, would alleviate many pn
vations among those who were true

, , to their section in the hour of trial
Though the cause for" which they
fought was lost, yet they are none

the less worthy of the consideration

of the States at whose command

they placed their lives and fortunes

A. J. Jutkins, of Chicago, Secre
f ycf the National Prohibition

; i :r.Ii,tee, says that a convention
will l e held, and si National Pro-- l

a tic!, tbe placed in the field

pe iouna in Knatera t. roinin.
I bought tlii'tn to sil, so come and see r
Como early and avoid the rush.

"
SATJ. K. EATOiT,

dcc2a-dt- f Middle sti- -

and they their reimtntidii on tne
of thimisKeriion.

l or hhio by r. i;. r i
tlOT".Utw;!in i x i T. Ctwo English officers to act in Gen


